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..- Rots Clothes and

«Chaps Hands.
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f SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Fruits, Nuts, Confections,

‘ BOOTS and SHOES

And Rubber Goods.

To not be misled by

imitations of

é Evan's Anti-Rust

€ Tinware, as every

A * genuine article

bears a label

F which gives an

.v absolute guarantee

against rust. ©

‘ Another thing,

“fir-Is ware is

 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
MaTom apc

- Church Dirgctory

©Btods ening no; ‘ og2Tap amo nt 10:80, evening at 7:00, Bi
school after morning zorvics. PEI-liar mustn't; on
Thureday evening at 7:00, Bunday evening nt 6:30

cas B

METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. Fuxp J. Jours
Pastor.-I Ing everySundayat 10:80 aa.,and
at 7:0 B. M. er meeting Thursday evenin
3331511 and on Sunday evening. Bunday school

at
at

FRIENDE-Meeting or Bunday and Wednes-
day at 11 A, M x stor ""

UNIVERSALIST-George Adams, Pastor, Preach
Ing Sunday morning at 10:80, evening nt 1:90.-
Bunday gol after morning service.

 

Happonings of Local Interest. ©

A letter from South Dakotr on our 4th

page.

Read G. A, Sanderson's new. ndv't this
week,

Read Vick's advertisement on fourth

page.

+ Tobey & Gurneys have n new advertise-

ment in to-day's paper. .Read it.

Miss Marietta Matthews left $500 by will

to the Orphanage at Cooperatown.

Baturday morning the thermometer was

15 degrees below zero at our house, at T

o'clock a. ar.

The second district Democratic Assem-

bly convention will be held at Laurens on

Friday, Feb. 12th.

There will be a donation for the benefit

of the sexton at the church in Noblesville,

Wednesday evening, Feb, 17th.

Don't think that an unfortunate: mania

any better off because you pity him, unless

you set a price on your pity and payit over

to him.

The aged mother of George Fagan of

BSidhey Centre, has had awarded hera per-

sion of $12 a month and $8,600 back pay.

She is 90 years old.

W. F. Barker has contracted for the

Sherman house corner West and Liberty

streets, andif all is right will take posses-

wion about April 1st.

Town meeting to-day-John Bowne and

Stanley Bagg are inning in Morris for

Bupervisor, and John Shaw and Nelson

Moore for Town Clerk,

How often are the living reminded of

the great uncertainty of this life, and the

necessity of being prepared for the change

which awaits us allf

"'Is there any progression of the spirit of

man after the physical death ?" This will

be the question at the Universalist church

next Sunday evening, Feb. 14. All come,

The fourth quarterly meeting. of the M.

E. church of Morris, will be held Saturday

and Bunday, Feb. 18th and 14th. Preach-

ing by Presiding Elder Crydenwise each

day at 2 P, m.

Final reception of Prof. Matthewson's

dancing class will take place at Kenyon

Hall, Mortis, Priday evening, Feb, 12th.-

Good music in attendance. Supper at Bish-

op's Hotel, Full bill, $1.50.

Mre. Jenny Underwood died rt her home

in Edmeston, Feb. 2d, She was the daugh-

ter of Edward Hall of Burlington, and

niece of Mrs. Robert Coburn of Morris.-

She had many friends in this village.

The ladies' aid society of the M. E. church

will hold a meeting at the home of Mrs.

Dennis Kilkenny, Feb. 10. Teams will

carry those who wish to go. They will

wtart from the parsonage. All aro invited.

On Tuesday evening of last week the ery

of fire again brought out the fire depart-

ment, when it was found to be a chimney

burning out on Lncis Goodrich's house on

Grove rtreet. The frightened inmates of

the house supposed it to be. on fire, which

caused the general alarm.

Chet Winton, an old employe in the

CHroxICte office, came up from Bingham-

ton to vielt his parents a couple of days last

week. Bo changed was Chet that his own

father, D. C. W., did not know him when

first he met him,. He is nowa conductor

on an electric street car in Binghamton.

Leon Burdick of Burlington Fiats, came

to Morris on Friday last to visit relatives

for several days. On Friday evening he

received a telephone from Dr. Day, asking

him to come nome, his father, 1. C. Bur-

dick was rick. He started back that ove-

ning.

Enaumerators have been appointed. Thay

are to commence work on the 16th and

complete it on the 20th. An enumerator is

required to report the name, rex, age, col-

or, in what country born, whether citizen

| or alien and occupation of every inhabitant

"of his election district

i Engene W. Card, who has been engaged

na drug clerk so many years in Morria, has

!pngaged with E. E. Ford at Oneonta, and
! will commence his labors there: about the

! first of March. We are all sorry
| Mr. Card and wife from Mortis, bu
onta will find them straightforward, wor-
thy citizens.

Unfon meetings will be held in the Bap

tist church this week Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings as follows-
Mr. Gell will lecture Tuesday evening on

\''Marriege:" Rev. J. B. Simmons of Gil-

 

ltnd Presiding Elder Orydenwise will

preach on Thursday evening. and in the

M. E. charch on Friday evening.

Ira Wright, who died at Oaksville, Jan.

23, was Corporal of Co. F. of the 121st N.

Y. Volunteers, in which regiment he en-

listed Aug. 11, 1862, and served the coun-

|iry faithfully for three years. He had

; been sick for some time. His death was

| caused by heart disease. Mr. Wright was

a member of L, C. Turner Post, No. 28, G.

A. R., and that organization attended the

order, Mr. Wright leaves a wife and two

sous. He was father of M. 1.

Wrightdf Morris.

Announcement is made of a new hard-

wate firm, under the came af Dye & Bre

ree, to suoceed to the business of the late

. frm of A. D. Dye & Co., of Towanda, Pa.

; The newfirm will have the same location

and stock as that of the old one, and is al-

ready actively engaged In busines, the

taking efect from Febrcary

 
sete,

 

[(). A Sanderson's and Potter Brow

 

The Revival teaming,

The evangelistic meetings colidiiéfed by
Mr. W.- E. Gell: of "Doylestown,Pa., in
Morris for the past twenty-two _diys close
to-night. A great work has been done
here, the full results of which do notappear

ZIONCRURCH (mpxscomm—nfv. R. H. 07mm at present, but will continue to develop as
B 980; ;

arin bunts montariD 1" Bulg time goes on. Every churchin the villageCommunion the first Bunday in every mooth.-

|

has been benefitted, which was shown in
the increased attendance at all the churches
on Sunday, both morning and evening.
By-the-way Bunday was a great day relig-
foualy, for our town. Seven services wore

conducted by Mr. Geil, each attended by
full houses, and at noon some 800 persons
were sorved with lunchin the basement of
the Baptistchurch, in three-quarters of an
hour, In the evening at-that church a
crowd of at least 600 people attended. It
wan a great service, |There were forty-five
singers in the choir, and with the congre-
gation they lifted a full volume of praise
to God, .My. Geil's text was, "
a man soweth, that shall he also reap."
Like all his lectures it was a powerful pre-
sentation of Gospel truths, and had its ef-
fect. © *

During these méetings 182 persons have
announced by signing cards their intention
of living Christian lives, including many
young men and womnen, and several entire
families.

Mr. Geil goes to Oneonta to hold mest-
ings with the United Presbyterian church
there, and from there he will begin a series
of meetings -March4th at Oilbertaville,
Ar, Gell is a Christian man, whose pri-

vate life is above reproach, and whose pub-
lie life is wholly given to the Master's work.
He is worthy the respect and confidence of
all Christian people.

 

Sidney Tillson Drowned.

 

Monday morning the people of our vil-
lago were startled by the word brought
down from the south hill that Bidney M.
Tillson of this town was drowned. The
particulars of this sad affair are as follows:
Mr. Tillson, in company with his hired
man, George Withey, was cutting" and
drawing ice from a small pond near his
home (between Pearsall Corners and Maple
Grove). They had a load on ready to start
away. Mr, Tillson stood behind the load
and between it snd the hole from which
the ice came, when the term began back-
ing, and before they could be stopped he
was pushed off into the water, as he was
unnble to help himself, being a cripple,
the sleigh and load and horses following
and crushing in on top of him,

|

The water
was lees than three feet deep and Withey
sprang in and putting his arms about the
drowning man attempted to pull him
out but the load held him fast.

-
A young

son of Mr. Tillson's was there and he at
once ran for help, but of course before it
came the unfortunate man was beyond
the needofit.

This is a very sad affair, Mr. Tillson
leaves a widow(the daughter of Wm. P.
Card), a large familyof boys and girls, an
aged mother, a brother and sisters, who are

ealled for the second time in four months
to mourn the deathof a loved member of
the family. Mr. Tillson was the eldest son
ofthelate Ara Tilson; he was a farmer in
comfortable circumstances and highly res-

pected by his neighbors and requaintances.
He was a member of the Universalist
church of this village, and 44 years of age,
The fungral will be from his late residence
on Thursdayat 11 o'clock.

Theladies aid of Zion churchwill give a
social entertainment in Payne's Hall on

Thuridey evening at 7:80 o'clock,
-

Rev. R.
IT. Gesner will lecture on the interesting
town of Salem, touching upon ita colonial
und untional history. Roger William,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, the reputed "House
of Seven Gables," and upon matters of in-
terest connected with the witcheraft trial.
The lecture will be: followed by refreeh-
ments, coffee, cake and sandwiches. All

for 25 cents: children under 10 years, 15
cents. Tickets for sale at Falls & Yates',

Mr
Gener has prepared a lecture on "A
Glimpse into a Puritan Meeting House," a
reviewof some of the most amusing and
interesting parts of Mrs. Earle's recent book
"The Habbath in Puritan, New England."
He expecta to deliver it in connection with
the lecture on Salem, on Thuriday evening
at the ladies' aid entertainment

y Death of an Old Printer.

The Elmira Advertiser of Feb. lat, tells
of the death of a former townaman of Mor-
ria (O, H. Wheeleri and an aged printer.--
He rpent his boyhood days with his parenta
in Maple Grove, town of Morria. Over 60 

. Ile, will preach Wednesday evening.
aerMean, idl A Ihnme at 415 West Church street Mr

, for several days been
| ed, came Saturday night

funeral and held the ritual services of the

| years ago he went into the Freeman's Jour-
nal office at Cooperstown, and learned the
printing business of Col. John H. Prentiss

"Hr,“ | from there he went into the Evening Jor-
t ne

nal office at Albany, where for some time
; he acted as foreman under Thutiow Weed.
He was a brother of Mra. N. B. Pearsall of
Morris, and grandfather of Mrs. N. Nich

ols (nee. Mary E Gaines He had been a
resident of Elmira $5 year«. We take the
following from the Advertiser

t 8 o'clock occur-
red&mx;i§rlm0¥fivheekr at his late

Wheeler had been in il} health for about

of the time until two weeks ago, when
was forced to his bed. From that time

y and it acon became
eufeebled constitution

withstand the attack. The end

Mnflytheoédedrinmr {aw
admired and respected

£132:an MLWbeelahdbzyénmbmi-

 

 

tt. Dye & Bresee ara wel known in this ifs. C. H.

town, bevieg formerly been residents of |F T. Tarvia,

Merrie, and their many friends will heglad The nertmaeting wil beheld a:
toesthat there men of |Gatnatizseie the (rse in

| county farmers and dairymen's association
wes beld at Mt Vison Torsday and Wed:
nesday of Isst wick, President H. S. Mar-

| aon, presiding. Many Interesting papers
{were read, amaig them those of F. L

. Prof. Soot, Geo. Lane,
S. Mattison and D. F. Pat-

Tcem-

bez. 198.

Reminiscences ofYe Olden Thiice.

Editors Chronicle:
Fifty yearsago, custom if nolaw, gave

the schoolmaster unlimited authority in
school government, 'That some teachers
would abuse their privileges would be ex-

pected. The first murder trial in Otsego
county: was the murder(so called) of a child

six years of age, to the town of Butternuts
by her teacher, June, 1805, who was first
sentenced to be hung, and afterwards com-
muted to imprisonment for life. Happily
this custom is changed. Had the scholar
who violated the laws of my school been

aware he was bringing upon himself ban-
Ishment from the school by the State or
district authority, (the trustee), undoubted-

ly he would, as well as the other larger
boys, been an obedient scholar. |He visited
my school several times during the wintor,
confessed his error; that he did not blamo
me; that he would he glad to be allowed to
ritend sehootif his mother was willing,
Living in the town of Morris, then But-

terputs, only the previous summer and
winter (one year), and never since had oc-

casion to visit that neighbothood, I cannot
recall the names 'of but a single scholar.-
That one was a boy Uncle Joseph Bowne
brought from an orphanage in New York
city, Thomas Peter, who worked with me
on the farm at Wim. F. Bowne's. I well
remember the names of the patrons (given

names mostly), Starr; Cephus, Moses and
Asa Tillson; Cook, Beers, Collins, Bowne,
Fairchild and Hull.

One of the landmarks, as we might say,
of my school experiences that winter, was
a debating school, which was held alter-
nately at the Tillson school house, the Filer
school house and Morris (then Loufsvilie).
We met often semi-weekly.

|

The principal
debators, or those who apparently were
most punctual in attendance and interest-
ed were: J. Russel Blackman, Henry R.
Washbou, Leonard Reed, William Smith,
Perry Lull, William Lyon, Henry K. Jar-
vis and Fred. T. Jarvis. Eight of us, All
have passed over the river but the two last.
Xr. Reed was a colored man, and was the
champion speaker, first on thelist.

-

He re-
sided with Nelson 'Washbon. Win. Smith
I believe was the original proprietor of
the Morris CHRONICLE. Wm. Lyon re-
sided in Morris.

|

What I knew and recal-
leet of him, he was a model young man.-
Mr. Reed was, I think, a few years older

20 years of age. Among the many ques-
tions debated was, "Does the Bible teach
the final holiness and happiness of all man-
kind?" Washbon, Lull, Lyon and H. K.
Jarvis, affirmative. Reed, Smith, Black-
man and F, T. Jarvis, negative,

.

Although
we were boys it took two, I think three,
evenings to settle the disputed point, as we
had no dedision, and from my recollec-
tion we were at the ¢lose no nearer of an
opinion than before,

-

But fortunately, or,
as many would probably say. unfortunate-
y, a circumstance happened with me very
soon after that debate, that reversed all my
previous ideas of God's judgments and pur-
poses with regard to his creatures. I had
from early boyhood attended Sabbath
school at the Episcopal and Methodist
chnrehes, but had not experiencedreligion,
aw it was termed,and belonged to no church
organization, .I did have a choice, but at-
tending Joseph Bowne's meetings, while
living in the family, I was led to believe
that there was in all (other) denominations
too much ceremonial andtoo little practi-
calreligion, I became very much attached
to the Friends meetings.

In boarding among the fumilies sending
to my school, I happened to board at Mr:
Cephas Tillson's, verysoon after the debate
mentioned.

.

On being shown to my sleep-
ing room the first might. I noticed some
Sunday school books on the beans.

-

Look:
ing them over before reuring. I found in
one a couple of pages of the principaltext,
adduced to support thedoctrineof a world's
«alvation. Those pmssages of scripture,
the debate, the conflict of church opinions
that exercised my mind the past summer,
the desire to believe uf the Bible would
warrant) that all mankind would be saved,
led ma to resolve (before 1 could leap that
night) that T would make the Bible a study,
andif possfble arrive at Just conclusions. -
My father had very recently given me as a
birthday present a small p«« ket Bible, with
marginal notes and references, the first
of that kind published

-

1 had as a teacher
many long evenings to read, etudy and ro-
flect, I wanted to make the Bible my
guide and authority. The parables were
the most difficult to understand. -Happen-
ing in Mr. Nathaniel Stermnson's shoe shop
one day., I asked of him how he uhderstood
a certain parable. He ward I should read
Whitmore's notes on the parables, which he
lent me. -It may be aud I was influenced
outaide of my Bible readings. Perhape 1
was, but how can any, exrept he be well
learned and anprejudiced. arrive at just
conclusions without aid

This part of my narrative may not be of
Interest to some, but it was an epoch in my
life, that bas had so much to do in shaping
my whole life and happiners, that I trust
all will pardon the Intrusion of the stibject,
if it can be called such F. T. Jarvis.

onalnese o -
Rev. J. D. Roberts of Morris. was called

to Burtington on Thur«iay last. to offic
ate at the funeral of Wi. Ainalie,who died
very suddenly on Monday, Feb 1. He had
gone to the ban to do the chores and short-
ty after his wife found him dead, and to
all appearance he died instantly after enter-
ing the barn. The week before.Tuesday and
Wednenday, he was ai the Cheviot sheep
breeders association held st Onecnts, and
had been in his usual beaith.

-

He leaves a
wife and fivemons to mourn his sudden de-
miso. He was the father of Rev. Jas, 8.
Ainslie of Fort Wayne. Ind., formerly of

 

Ogdensbarg, N. ¥,
---+.

John A. ParshAD, in writing to the Otee-
go Republican from Delhi, says: "I have
been in the cfice 53 years and
three mouths, Ail in the same building
androomallthase long years, and think
thet perfaizet & s

 

 

than any of the rest, who were from 16 to

|
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Local Correspondence.
-, -

GBHbert's Lake and Vicinity.
Mre. Eben Scofield, who has been sick

since the first of October
veg fast. ,

here are no cases of grip as yet in tlils
neighborhood. ~

on Barton is moving back on his
form, '
Morris Gilbert and wife of Fort Plain,are

visiting at Lloyd Gilbert's.
There will be a dance at Henry Cope's on

Wednesday night, Feb. 10. All are cordial-
ly invited.
Will Stanton and wife of Otego, were

calling on friends here on Thursday last.
Nelman Hinman of Wells Bridge,is stay-

ing some time with his son Orlo Hinman,
he scholars of the Garrattaville school

Inst week presented their principal Edson
Fuller, with a very handsome spring rock-
er. . «

Miss Anna Fitch closed hér school in this
district last week.

Pittaffeld.
The cf’ster supper held atthe "Ketchum

church last Thursday evening was a suc-
cess. The tables were spread with a boun-
tiful sufp ly of good things. The oysters
were o 5x9 finest quality, and the supply
inexhaustible,
John Lennon will work for Ervin Bruce

again this season.
Bt. Valentine's Day next Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Mumbulo is improving.
Frank Burdick and family are t

from home for a few days visiting relatives.
Fishing seems to be the occupation of

maby now-a-days.
The measles continue to be prevalent.
No preaching at the Ketchum church

{Bundny last, on account of quarterly meet-
ng.
gran]: Briggs has been quite sick.
Many are now at work securing their

ice for future use, RET

Otsdawa,
R. Stenson has moved from West One-

dges not improve |and

""Mesigokeep thee ee
until 203
postin
frames we will make Crayon Fort
to $8 each. |Satisfaction guarantecdor

y.
831- negatives, we will
our best Cabinet Duplicates for $1.65,

ak

the upper mill in this village keg
constantly on band grain and feed'of nfl
kinds, and also do custolxifirimun
‘Rllenimrg, miller, He also
saw mill and shingle mill in running order
in a short time, ' 1

 

~ ForSale. -

 

+ For Sale orExchange.

streets, in the village of Morris, consisting of

Will close It all out at a bargain or in lots to sult.

or separately to right parties.

[Cubictebe
uce a clear out sale gr .qur

If ordered at once, before we move}
make one dozen of

. Norwich, N. Y.
._ a h

. Wilher's Mills:

D, F, Wither has moved his grist mill to
, andsill

g. John
ve the

St.

Two Young Farrow Cows.
Gue pair two-year-old Steers coming three.
One Bull Calf,

WILLIAM L. SDIONDS
12008 Garratteville, N. Y.

My entire property, corner of Main and Church

HOUSE AND FOUR ACRES OF tamp.

$9|

*

      

     

          

 

 

 

 

   

  

 
 

  
inmy family, that Ay .
ral was always a certain, curg
and coughs \. .... 0 ("
. **Five years' ago I had
gough, night aweate, was great
duged in flash, and had Men's? ip
my physicians.

-

I begantofakeAyer'
Cherzy Pectors! and was'compl :
cured."-Ange A. Lewis,Ricard, N.

Ayer'sCherryP

Prepared by Dr. J.C.
Ilegal 433

 

  
  
 

     

  

    

      

   

  

  

  

It not sold, will lease the land. and. part of touge

|

WHand

A quantity of early cut hay for sale.
8. M. BROWN

Morris, N. Y.
 

  
  

  

    onts back on his farm.
Melvin Fairchild and mother, and Mrs.

B. Sheldon have been spending, the past
two weeks at Afton and Sidney.
Their will be a creamery meeting at the

school house Baturday, the 13th,
N. D, Young, who has been confined to

his home for the past three months, is
able to be out again.
There will be an auction sale at the resi-

dence of the late Geo. Hurlbert, consisting
of stock, hay, in and farming imple-
ments, Wedni y, the 17th,
Mrs. Catherine Day is visiting at C. E.

Weatherly's.
Mr. Ecomis of Oneonta, has been the

guest of E. Hathaway,

Laurens,
Edmond Carr and Harry Barton are the

candidates for Supervisor, and James Her-
and Isreal P. Rouse for Commissioner

of Highways. >
Jas, P. n of Scranton, Pa., came

home Saturday for a few weeks.
C. L. Tucker and wife went to Scranton

Monday.
Miss Matie Btraight went to Morris Bat-

urday, to take care of her aunt Mrs. Chas.
vis.
George Kidder has hired out to D, 8.

Peet for a year, and commences at once,
Mortis Gilbert and wife are visiting Mrs.

Maria Gilbert.
Wim, Harrington is in town for a few

days. &
¥he donation for Rev. Alger netted

about $100, Tuesday evening. The donation
at the Herring district for Rev. George
Young, Wednesday evening, netted some
15.

® The contracts are let for the telegraph
poles from West Oneonta to Laurens and

Kenyon Block,

G. A. SANDERSON.

KEEPS A FULL LINE OF

Drugs, Medicings, Fancy and Toilet Goods,

Pads, Paper, Pencils.

Presoriptions Carefully Compounded.

- GROCERIES. -

We bave a very large stock of which we are selling very cheap. The finest line of.

Canned Goods in Town.

We Buy Tub Butter.

G. A. SANDERSON,

Main Street.

  

       

     

      

       

  

    

     

Tell Your Neighbors.

  rom Laurens to West Laurens, Any one
living near West Laurens could do well to
trke the contract from West Laurens to
Morris, by seeing D. 8. Poet at Laurens.
About 40 of our young people are con-

templating on fining to Oneonta Monday
evening for a ride.
A large load of Oneonta Normal students

came up to Hotel Brigg» Saturday evening
for n ride,

F. H, Mead made a dickey to ride down
hill on the crust, and tried it Saturday eve-
ning for the first time, He will have to
ride where there is no barb wire fence at
the foot of the hill, or else he will have
some dresses to mend.

West Oneonta.
Miss Martha Bull is quite sick with the
ip.

grll‘ru. Charles Taber is visiting an sunt at
Dobbs! Ferry, whois not expected to live.

Mrs. Wm. Case is very low with hemor-
rhage of the lungs: caused by the grip.-
Her recovery is alubidul. ed ling
The youn e have opened n read

room ax the-flag? ing formerly occupied by
O. N. Beach as a hotel.

Aloinza Strait, an old and highly esteem
ed resident, died quite suddenly Friday
morning. He had sick for about ten
days, but his death was not looked for so
quick. He was a quiet, unpretentious,
honest citizens. A member of the Free
Baptist church for about 50 years. He was
a son of Franklyn Htrait, one of the ploneer
settlers of this place, A wife, three dat -
ters and two sons, also ao aged sister,
E. C. Hodge of Oneonta, survive him.

Garratterilie.
Hince our last writing three more of our

residents have crossed over the river, The
last, Albert Lewis, died Raturday event
about eight o'clock, after neveral weeks' of
suffering, one day reported better and the
next worne, till at last the end came. The
large attendance at the funeral on Monday
mtterted the respect in which Mr. Lewis
was held by his neighbor.

BOOTS & SHOES -

A

SPECIALTY.

KENYON BLOCK, MAIN ST., MORRIS.

 

   
   

  

 

   

      

  

  
  
   
    

   

    

   

       
  
  

 

  

   

  
  
  

   
  

 

  

   
   

 Thus one one o'er the stream we glide,
To be safe with Jeaus on the other side

Miss Nellie Wilbur is the plegsant guest
of ber uncle, O. Spafard.

E. J. Irish closed his school in the Card
district Jan. 29th, and has mammal
Normal to resume his studies.
Lewis and Bertha Irish have recently

been entertaining their couisine Wiliam
and Carrie Bailey from Babcock Hill.
The students in the higher a

of the school ted elk

 

 

in . inside of
the church was damaged

We offen deceived in the of peo-
ple raving beastifal and Fair,
Tot that they use Hails Hair Re-
newer to keep gray bake away.
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w. W. SANDERSON -

tion to business to merit the same, Ebave a fine stock of
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ANAGEMENT:

a beautiful er the other day, It was a
com , and no TM“:

much as .
Fubler sid the recfiomg" ** Would respectfully announce to the people of Morris and viciaity that he kas
The League will bold a social obased god taken possesion ofthebusiness lately ran by J, E.ScofieldinMorris,and. -

at James Stinhouser on Wednesday the requasta a share of the patronage ofthe purchasing hopingby tte"

  

 

   

    

  

    

        

   

   

 

  

   

 

  

 

   

  


